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BARRISTERS, SOLICITORSexperience bed taught her the tonei, which troubled lomewhat, 1er
advantages of e cheerful breakfast visions of rent being raised floated

lengthened by a day or two, thus table. through hie mind. 11 Tomorrow
preventing an unpleasant meeting Philip Benton Btloe was twenty fonr. maybe-J bring you heel name. My
under hie own roof. As I was a Ue was horn with a golden teaspoon wife she has it on a leetle bit of 
friend ol Sir Hugh Lonsdale and his In hie baby mouth, and before be paper. Hees vera rich man. We 
own guest, It might have been a was ten he knew that the Btloe pay our rent to him." 
little awkward. However, having family tree, as well as the family No more was said, but the question
made that discovery In the Western fortune, was in a highly flaorlsblng was still in Torrslll e beautiful, soft
Lodge, I feigned illness, and qnjsted condition. His mother and aunts eyes as Philip stood on the dark and
the place as speedily as possible." quite often reminded him ol his narrow lauding. Hie own eyes

" It is altogether marvellous," pon- responsibility as a member of that looked extraordinarily like very cold 
dored the priest, “and yet it is ersd- aristocratic family. Responsibility water, so hard and glittering and 
ible. Nevertheless, It still remains a didn't mean much to him in those steely were they in the ba’l light, 
f tot that Lady da Woodvllle has not happy days of boyhood, when he was With the poignancy of a poisoned 
the slightest idea as to the Identity ol acquiring on the college campus arrow tame the realization that the 
her quiet lodgekeeper. Only so late littleness and strength in his hard incomes ol many rich men came 
as Februaty last we discussed the young body. It was only alter a from source k such as those, and that 
matter together, wondering who on | year in the gay society set ol New the silken garments and cistly fnrs

York that the curious, intent look, and shimmering pearls that decked 
“You will find that I am right," I afterward habitual and conspicuous, the beautiful Iridescent butteillieo 

sighed Manfrtd wearily, for he was often possessed hie btautlfnl ddik fluttering about the lUme ct Broad- 
suffering Intensely. The terrible ox- eyes, those inscrutable eyes In the way and made it brighter with their 
oltement ot narrating his own die- depths of which dawned little specks burning, were bought with the
graceful history bad entailed an of light. He was b glnniog to feel wasted, stunted, ngly lives ot the
almost snpetheman xfforf, and now the urge, the goad, ot hie career— poor.
the reaction was fast sitting In. ooly he wouldn't have called it by Feeling along the panel of the 
Both men were star-led by the pain any such name. The young men nesriet sagging door, Philip turned 
fol pallor which was stealing over | and girls ol his eel seemed never to the. handle and entered lhe nom 
bis features, end lhay welcomed with have enough of the glamor and that was to be home to him for the 
gratitude the advent ol busy, ilirld glitter ol the bright arc lights strung next six months. It was low and 
Dr. Arno as, panting with subdued j along Broadway like gleaming dingy, Through the broken pines
curiosity as much ai lot want of l diamonds about the slim throat ol a ol the window the ehy sunlight
breath, he burst open the door. lovily woman. The excesses of the pstped in. Philip wondered if be

“Why, here you are I" he ex life of pleasure sickened Philip. The could ever go back to that It zy, un 
claimed ; "what a bunt 1 have bad rouged lips, the stenciled eyelash, thinking life altar he had seen such 
for yon 1 ' Then, obsesving quickly the practiced smile, the boldness of glimpses of the other eide es this, 
the ghastly look upon the sick man e youth, caused a revulsion in his As a starved man wants food, so he
face, he said : "Is everything con- heart. He longed to get awey ftum wanted to lift the weight from these
eluded eatlifactorlly Î He is bad, it all, to do something worth while, poor people who had from the tiret 
and probably will not last long." to help make the world a little better been kept down until they were

“ His signature to these papers is place just because he had lived, almost submerged. He tould not
necessary, " observed Monsieur Cam "Queer," you say? So said the get the thought ol that hanging rail 
ard eerionily. “ Will you be good young men who were drifting Idly from his mind. He arranged hie 
enough to sign these valuable doou and without rudder down the stream things in order, and with the curious 
menle for us, Mr. Manfrtd ?" to the “Port of Missing Men." So feeling of a man awakened from a

" Wish all my heart, and would ta’.d the glrle who, light and lrre- long, dead sleep, began the 1 le that 
that I could assist in any other wey pressible as bubbles in champagne, oaneed hie friends to call him 
to undo all the wrong I have done." could make no impression on Philip's Later, when the y would meet him 

Supported In the arms of Father heart or his fcrhice. on the highways of the world, the
Basil, Manfred eat up and feebly His old professor at college, who truth would strike them that Philip
penned his name. The letters grew knew the impulsive, lovable boy had lived, whilst they had boen satis 
firmer ee he wrote, adding a line probably better than any one else, fled with merely welching life go by. 
or two of bitter condemnation ot hie planted the tiny seed in Philip’s soul The details ot hie life will be another 
own conduct and cf contrite eorrew that was liter to bring forth the eterv. Thiele merely a Utile cross- 
tor the baie part he had played. hnadrid fell. He knew that Philip section about the broken banister

“ You will show It to her,' he derired to explore life without fear and the girl be met " down there."
pleaded, as white and exhausted, he | and without resistance, as a child 
sank back upon the pillow.

“ I will tell Let how nobly you 1 He was talking to him one day about 
have behaved, how trathfully veu the fine art ol personal service, ot 
hove acted, and bow patiently and giving oneself to others, of not 
uncomplainingly yon have borne counting the cost of sacrifice. Prey- 
your enffetiugs. Now, docter, do see ing that he might direct the strong 
if you cannot afford him some | forces ot Philip s nature into worth-

wbi'e channels, the old professor's 
“ No, no I It Is my fool that his I eyes were filled with the yearning 

caused me such intolerable pain, softness ot deep sympathy as he 
You can do n-.thing fos it new, spoke to the boy : "Life isn't what 
doctor. It will kill me, I know, anc JOu get, but what you bring to it.
1 do not seem to ca-e how seen. Bat What yen have Is nothing ; what you 
you will tell bes. Falkes Da Wood do is only a little more \just being 
ville, bow faithfully 1 kept my vow, good is all that counts." 
how very contrite I was at the end. A question, ardent and quick, fliw 
and that with my dying bsealh 1 | t) Philip s lips and leaped in hie 
blessed God far the lessons of true 
Christian >irtue tbat through her 
He had taught ms ?"

“ Indeed, I will tell her every 1 H(e somethi"g for nothing. A man 
thing." And Father Basil seated shall get only what he worke for." 
himself close to the sick man, aud Tbe voice took on greater eernesl- 
taking a firm grip ot hie hand, con ness until it sounded clear and true 
tinutd : "I promise you faithfully like the notes on a silvery bugle, 
that she shall know all —how brave, i “ AU that matters, Philip, is that 
truthful, and p »t enl yon have been : you hold tbe terch in your hand, 
and will she not thank God for it !" Don't lei it go out."

“ 1 know it, and she will pray for “ m not lei It go out, sir," Philip 
me loo, it that can avail me any- declared from a full heart. " I

promise you.”
" Are you spetklng ol Slater They shook hands, and the door 

Marguerite ?" Interposed the dooter, closed as the boy left the room, 
as he paused in dressing Manfred's Slowly opening, under hie eeger 
foot ; “1er 1 came to tell you tbat she young hands, was the door leading 
teemed easier, and baa fallen Into a | into the House ol Happiness, 
natural sleep."

truly when he said that the notary appears now that It was for lunate 
had his hoar! in the right place ; and his stay In Ireland wee unavoidably 
one was almost as anxious and inter 
eeted as the other by the time they 
reached tbe ruined house,

Manfred was lying awake and per
fectly conscious as tbe two men 
entered tbe room. Looking up 
almost brightly, he stretched out hie 
feeble arm towards Father Baril with 
a gesture of welcome, asking uixi- 
ously after Slater Marguerite.

11 How la she, Father ? Do not tell 
me that she le dead !" he gasped, 
when he received no immediate
reR‘J:

. . / . He know» all. . . .
Save poor Leadbltter I" Her mind 
suddenly became clouded again, and 
ehe epoke no mote.

“ Well, what doee ehe eey, Father ?" 
Impatiently asked the doctor. " Can 
you understand her meaning?"

“ Hardly," responded her brother, 
as he rose slowly to hie feel, 
astonished and bewildered by hie 
sister s worde. He Blood with one 
arm thrown across his ohest support- 

When Father Brail rose from hie lng lhi olber| ths band 0f which 
knees it was with the dew ot a sweet 0|Bgped his brow, whilst bis eyes 
■ubmleslon tilling hie heart, and ,tared into vacancy. " Edmund 
strongly resolved to endore without Leadbilter, the supposed forget ot 
a murmur the decrees of Heaven. iei0D," he mnttered ; “ once tbe friend 
Hie eyes were dry, he spake little; 0fmy brother, who, by theway,always 
but Ma 8œit read his heart alight, BWoro he was unjustly condemned, 
and knew what he was sail. ring. j, j, p0eaible tbat this strange 

Dr. Arno wandered restlessly in Englishman can prove poor Lead 
and out of the room. Inwardly be hitter's innocence? If ro, even as 
was exceedingly distreseed, outward my glgliet bldg me t muBt baBten to 
ly he win annoyed and irritable. Ue bj, ,ido at once, and leave no stone 
had not succeeded In his chsritabls nntUrned to aid him and restore to 
effrrts to rescue Mamred and hie blm hie honour and good name." 
brave delfVbrer without suffering on ■- j>r, Arno," be eatd ejlemnly, 
his own part. His usually ruddy ioobjDg up suddenly, " it le impira 
face wee scorched end burnt, and bis tlve tbel i return to the sick man at 
haods oau red him considerable pain ; once xbere |B m0re In this than 
but to do tbe kind man juetioe, it meeti the eye. Toere is a mystery 
wae not eo much his own sufferings B0mewb6re, and the sooner I am able 
which dielfjised and onnoyed him as tù golve lt tba better. Indeed, 1 
those ot the poor little nua before begin to think that an Innccent man 
him. bB( been condemned and made to

"Well, Father," he inquired In a Buffer wrongfully; and, what is more, 
graft, inr’.y tone, "how did you find j bell6T0 tbttl my Bister here hae by 
that miserable Eaglishman the B3me means come to a knowledge ol 
came ot *1 our trouble? Just as jbe (6Cti |0r the elck Englishman 
though there were not enough eorrow BgeraB t0 bold the key ot the secret, 
and grief to weep over at times like u |0 i oan now ondmtand why she 
these. 1 Did you make anything out aged such strenuous efforts to save 
of the creature, or wae he as sullen blm Can yon obnge ma with tbe 
and uncommunicative as ever ?" Dame ■„( BOme notary who 
Not pausing for a reply, he stooped kindly accompany me ?" 
over the bed ; and taking np carefully -• -pnat l will, right gladly," replied 
and trnd.rly one of the in jar ad little the doctor, interested even in epite 
hands, now enveloped in cotton ot blg dlBiika to Manfred. “ Take 
wool, he continued, with tears in hie tblg card"—across which he hastily 
eyes : wrote something in pencil—" and

“ This is one ol the very saddest call at tbe addregg which 1 have 
things I have ever known ; and yet I given yon, You wiu flLd Monsieur 
have watched weak, innocent babas Camard not only a very able and 
suffer and die, and seen strong men cievet practitioner, but a man who 
fill at their pasts. Bat this one understands and speaks your lan 
physically so sensitive and delicate— gaBge like a native ; moreover, his 
had the braveet, most unselfish heart bcat| {, |n the t|gbt place. Au revoir 
I have ever known ; aed to think that j,-atb( r Make au poe.ible spetd, for 
a prêtions life like hers should ba I jaat tbere lg bu6 liMie time to 
sacrificed for that useless, stupid lofe .
countryman ot youre I Bah! it Father Baell' needed not a second 

x u amans me when I think ol it. bid(jiDg, The worde ot hie sister had 
Sorely ehe has friends in yonr cold ytirred a strange chord in hie heait. 
hearted country who will mourn her He fel, ine,iDCt|Vely that she kai 
death ?" done her utmost—perhaps had given

‘Bat she is not dead yeti' e,en ber ijje—that wrong might be 
interrupted her brother hastily, righted, and it remained for blm now 
" Nor is she in danger ot it, sorely?" to pick op the tangled threads and 

"No"—testily—“bat except for c]mpiete her task. Taming, he 
me she might have been. I tell yon ca6t one fond !ook, fraught with 
both, that bad you seen wbnl I gIB7e tenderness and anx tty, 
witnessed lt would have wrung yonr j0Wl-.rdg jbe unconscious sufferer, 
hearle with inch pity and admiration jben whispering earnestly hie last 
that to yonr dying dsy you would iDgtructione to Ma Sivir, seized hie 
never have forgotten it. I myself hat and leitt tbe Convent, 
caught but a glimpse ot her now and 
again as, driven by the wind the 
fliroe tongues of fire were lif.ed 
upwards, sidewaye, aud seemingly 
Inwards upon her, while she knelt 
upon the threshold, hot brave form 
enveloped and framed as with a 
canopy ol purgatorial firmes, and 
striving to force before her to a 
place ot safety that heavy burden tf 
hslplees humanity. I eaw her 
sensitive body shrink, in natural 
dread and terror, from the cruel 
flimee; bot I eaw elio the weak 
frame, compelled by her noble spirit, 
do its part When at last the 
opportunity c IT ired, and tbe uncon
scious burden safely reached me, I 
saw her fall with outitretohed hands, 
as though overcome with exhanstion, 
pleading at last for help on her own 
account. Oh, Father !" said the old 
mao, as he leant against tbe bed for 
support, which shook with his sobs,
“ it Is barely three months since 1 
bnried my only dang iter; and in 
this sal viilon I ecemei to aie her 
dear face, and to hear her sweet 
voice calling to me from out the 
purgatorial flames. Gjd help me, it 
was a trying ordeal."

“ Doctor,'' said Father Basil, 
coming forward and placing his 
hand with a filial caress upon tbe 
old man’s shoulder, “ may God bless 
you for ever for this generous aot.
1 little knew that we owed all tbh to 
you. From henceforth the name of 
Dr. Arno shall be uttered with life
long gratitude and affection by hot 
family. Aed deem us not all so 
base and unfeeling that we cannot 
value at its proper worth what you 
havo done today."
‘Nay, Father," protested the 

doctor, *' Heaven knows I seek no 
tbanks tor aught I have done lor her.
Bear with an old man who has seen 
the roughest and worst side of life it 
ha breaks down at the eight of snch 
courage and devotion. Perhaps the 
undue exritement, or the privilege of 
being able to rescue her, has 
unnerved me. It only I dared 
exarai.ee the internal injury she has 
sustained from the ialllog debris, I 
should feel much more satisfied ; but, 
at present, she cannot endure to be 
moved or even touched, and I must 
wait ai patiently ae possible until 
ehe regains a little strength. Poor 
child 1 See, ehe moves ! Speak to 
her, Father. There Is a chance that 
ehe may be Just conscious enough to 
understand you.”

Father Basil knelt down by the 
bedside and bent over her saying :
“ I—yeur brother Percy—am close 
beside you, Bertie. Speak, dear, and 
tell me if there Is anything you wish 
lor."
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She ii not well enough to come 
and visit yau herself," he answered 
guardedly ; “ but ehe has great confi
dence In your honor, aud bade ne 
hasten to your side in order to note 
down In the public Interest all you 
have to relate to ue."

" Yes, Father de Woodvllle, I 
understand very clearly what you 
moan ; and, God helping mo, I will 
keep my vow to ber. Come nearer, 
both of you, eo that you may,hear 
and understand all tbit I have to 
tell. My name Is Harold Manfred."

"Good heavens I ' broke In Father 
Basil, in astonishment, as he gazed 
In wonder upon the wreck ol human 
tty before him ; “ are you, then, poor 
Leadbitter'e halt brother ?"

“ Yes, I am he 1 1 am also tbe 
accomplice of a scoundrel, who 
worked his ruin and ultimately oast 
him into a lelon's cell.”

Manfred continued his tale In as 
firm a tone as ho could command, 

notary took down hie 
Never seeking to justify 

or exonerate his own oondnot, 
Manfred summoned all remaining 
strength ot mind and body, and con 
tinned to nntold the whole ol his 
base story, the main foots ol whioh 
he had already related to Sitter 
Marguerite. Having concluded, he 
heaved a deep sigh and exclaimed :

“ Tbere ! Make any use of this that 
you think fit ; but 1 feel happier now 
than I have done since 1 wae a little 
child. Only tell me epeedily what 
course you purpose to pursue toward 
my brother ?"

"It will be a matter ol time,” 
tepliad Monsieur Camard thought
fully.

“ But I have sworn to you that be 
is absolutely innocent. Themes also 
swore on bis death bed, and attested 
tba Uci in writing, that he himself 
tampered and altered the cheque, 
though at the time I knew it not."

" We belirve you folly ; but even 
eo, his country, by whom he has 
judged and condemned, muet iq rally 
be persuaded of hie Innocence."

" Ob, Edmund 1 and yon have 
already waited eo long ! Promise me, 
on yonr wcrl ol honor," he implored 
in a trembling voice, addressing 
Monsieur Camard, “ that you will 
h»eten to your utmost tbe moment 
ol hie release, and never reel until it 
Is accomplished."

" 1 do promise. It le a service that 
accords well with my inclination. 1 
think it possible that even now it 
may be useful to send a telegram to 
the Governor ol the prison, urging 
him to treat him with greater care 
and leniency than usual, while this 
confession is submitted to the Home 
Secretary."

“ It shall be done,” cried Father 
Basil joyfully, “ for I will send it In 
my own name ol de Woodvllle, 
which may carry some weight. But 
where le Mre. Leadbitler, the poor 
young bride ol two days, who wee eo 
cruelly divided from her husband ? '
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Strange to Bay, if it had not been 
for the broken banUter he would not 
have met the girl. Fate wae wsav 
ing the silken chains that were draw 
ing these two together, aud a broken 
banister filled quite admirably into 
tbe scheme.

The next day wae Sunday, and 
Philip, on hie way to Mats in the 
dark, cool chapel, etoppid to peat 
the time of day with Torrelii. In 
the middle of the animated one elded 
conversation, Torrelii, with jcy in 
his eyes, looked paet Patlip aud 
called ont a gay greeting. Philip 
turned to see the cause of ali this 
happiness, and a girl came quickly 
down tbo elaire. Now, Philip had 
always smiled at every child he met, 
and each answered him ns If there 
were a secret freemascniy between 
them. So he emiled at this girl, and 
ana smiled, too, a very tiny emile, 
and passed on. When he entered 
the chapel a little form, vaguely 
familiar, knelt In fr;nt ot him. He 
saw the lace, and then he knew. It 
was the girl, and she wae beautiful. 
Her eyes were dask, and eo was her 
hair ; her oomplexion wae made np 
ol snn and air and u very fainl rose 
color. Her figure, in Its simple blue 
eult, wae the slight yet rounded form 
of young womanhood. Little golden 
speoke of sunshine came strolling 
through the stained glass windows 
and danced on her drees and on her 

Tbe tired city lay in the languid hair. Philip's hungry eyee looked at
embrace ot summer, like a little ber. The girl muet have read his
fretful child seeking reel and com thoughts, for a flush crept into her 
fort and ooolneae in the hollow ot cbeeke and her 1 tehee flattered, 
its mother’e arm. The rloh had Somehow the day peeeed. 
gone to fashionable reports by eoa On Monday Ton till met Philip at 
shore and mountain. The poor, ae the foot ol the etaire. “ 1 got the 

Philip Brice was queer ; no ques I usual, panted and wilted and dlsd name ef the rich man," ba said, 
tien about it. In tbe opinion ol his undue the cruel bud. Far away in handing him a square ol dirty paper, 
friends he would be a mighty flue California, at a fashionable hotel, " All right," said Philip, and he 
fellow if he didn't have those loolish the Brice family wai making lie looked to read the poorly written 
ideas abont helping the peer, and annual summer drive on the society name. He d do t have time, lor 
personal service, and all that eost ol line, llelore leaving, Pullip'e mother again the so* closing ol tbe door 
thing. You see, in Pailip’i wcsld a tried in vain to base him jeln them, made both men look up. All the
rich man lelt such thiage to hie " I've made my decision, mother, light In that dark landing seemed to
secretary, who would send an occa and there's no time like the present fall upon the girl as she stood heel-
stonal check—very occasional —lr- 1er putting it to the test." tant at the top ol the etaire. Philip
most cases to some fashionable “ You'll soon get tired ol it." ought his breath at the lovely
charity. Tbe biblical injencllon “ Maybe eo, but at least Vm doing picture ehe made. Ha knew then, in
about giving in secret was not my best.” a sodden llieh of vision, that hie
heeded. Nut only did the sight Tire beautifully clear dark eyea, tithes wae tight. He had met,
know what the left gave, hut both which could so easily fill with laugh- the girl. Looking at her, ho thoaght 
came together to applaud. As for ter, rtflirted the eagerness ef hie ol budding flowere, ot spring skies 
going among the peer, ae Philip did, young soul. Suddenly his mother flecked with little Ivory oloode, and 
and living, or rather txielinr, with drew him to her. " Philip, my ton," of yoeng sunlight on the trees, ll 
them in a little room in an imposai- ehe said softly, and kissed him. For was youth, elerral yuath, exiling, 
ble neigbbjrhcod, it was a thing a brirf dazzling second ber eyee celling for its m»te. The slight 
unheard of. broke their way into Philip s heart, figure leaned egalnet the b:oken

He father and mother were die The two pitted. Philip went to his benteler. Then came a sett csurch 
cueeing this much-beloved eon one room, packed his beg, pot on hie ing aeund as tbe decrrp't support 
morning at breakfast over the oldest suit, took the subway and la gave wey, a frightened lace, a sway- 
second, but " not eo geed as the I hall an hour found himself in Little Log figure, a low c y for help, and et 
first," cop ol coffee, Philip's decision Italy, That is somewhat ot a mis- Phil p's Iset the girl lay bruised and 
to liva lor six months in oue ol the comer, as Poles and Hessians, as well broken. In an instant the hallway 
poorest sections ot New York, eo that aeltaliins.swarmedinths flimsy tene- was aVve with people. Ph lip lifted 
he might eee at first hand the pov- mente and on the narrow, ill smell- her In his arms,
erty existing there, was the subject ing streets. Philip had chosen the Mingled with hie fear, hie anxisty,
of tbe animated conversation. " Alley " ae being about the moet hie hos anger at the aerident, there

“Philip wae always queer," said dilapidated place In the eeetion. wae a thrill of joy in tho clneeneee ot 
his mother, sighing. She was Ihiuk- After going through a dark, narrow ber body. He jariied her to Torrelli’e 
lng ot ber other sons, who had been tunnel he came on the email paved room aud laid her on the ooueh. 
quite content to take positions in court ol a back tenement. He Herdly had he hung uo the receiver 
their lather's bank and who didn't looked a little downcast as he picked when the ambulance waa clanging 
bother themselves at all abeut tbe his way between the heaps ol gar- its way down the narrow street, 
poor. “ 1 guess he will gel all aorte bage and the awful litter ol the Meanwhile Philip had made up Lie 
ol germs in that filthy place. You place. Then up a rickety pair of mind that no public hospital should 
know the poor have them to epaxe." wooden etaire whose railing wae a shelter the girl. Ilia own home was 
Mrs. Brice epoke as one having greuey, worn piece el wood held by the proper place. When he rang the 
knowledge. She had brought up her only two or three rualy naile. Philip boll, the old servant who had been 
three children In a germ pruet—and examined it. “ This is a crime. I'd leit In charge answered it, and her 
very often joy proof—pussesy, and like to get my bands on the man eyes grew wile with wonder as her 
therefore tell qxite competent to who owns this place. That crazy yonng master, with tho unoensoioue 
discuss that aspect of ths caes. banister is going to break very soon, burden in his arms, went up to his

Her huebaad didn't answer her ; and someone will be killed." Philip mother's room. It was only aft.-r 
he waa thinking ol something more had not yet realized that a liie more several hours, when the light had 
important. At last he spake : “He'll or lees did not matter very much in come again to the lovely d*rk eyes, 
probably merry some queer girl dawn Little Italy. and tbe broken arm wae bandaged,
there. That s pur) of the uplift Tbe door of one ot the rooms that Philip noticed a Blight pricking
business." opened and TorrjlU, who ran the in the palm ot his hand. On open-

Mre. Brice nodded wisely. She fruit-stand at tbe cerner, came ent. log it be found the crushed paper,
you yourself informed me, that my was not as competent a judge in this “ Who owne this place ?’ demanded forgotten In all the excitement. A

had been matter us in that ol germs, having Philip. “ 1 no can tell hees came," half ottered curse against tho man
Intimacy. It lees knowledge ot love, but years ol said Torrelii, In hie broken, musloal whose ourelcaaneea bad cinsed all the

hunts for treasure in a strange room.
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eyes, but the man went on :

" It's entirely for yon to determine 
what yon become, Don t demand otCHAPTER XXtII

“It is well tbat life bolds not many 
such days," he meditated, as he 
stepped into the open street. “ The 
time hai fijwn so rapidly that I 
know nrt even what hour of the day 
lt is. Stay 1 that ia surely tbe 
Angelus bell. Poor Parie, 1 ma val 
there ie a soul left mindful to ring
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it."

Presently he drew forth tbe card 
which Dr. Arno had given him and 
eemned the address. II led him in 
the very epposite direction to that In 
which Manfred ley. If only a fiacre 
would pass that he might hail it and 
thus hasten his jrnrney—for he was 
not very sare ot hie bearings.

“ ‘Tell Marie and Madge I want 
them.' Yes, dear little sufferer, they 
shall come to you. Had it not all 
broken npon me eo suddenly and 
unexpectedly, I should have thought 
of summoning them sooner. Thank 
God, here comes a vehicle ot some 
sort and he raa forward to meet it. 
Fortunately it wae unoccupied.

“ Drive ai quickly ns you can to
the Rue St. L-----and call at the
first telegraph office that you pees by 
the way," he cried ae he sprang in. 
He flang the door to, and sinking 
upon the seal laid hie hat beside 
him. Passing his hands over his 
brow, Ue Bought to reduce to order 
hie startled and confused faculties.

The nearer they drove to the city 
tbe more thronged he found the 
unsettled streets. The panic and 
excitement ot the previous night had 
left obvions and terrible tracie. 
Twelve hours ago, all around had 
been a frightful scene of carnage aud 
excitement. Father Basil was too 
preoccupied with his own thoughts 
to pay much attention to what was 
or had been passing. His patience 
wae a’most extausted as he rsalized 
how impossible it wae for the lain 
hering vehicle, with its worn-ont, 
jaded steed, to make speedy progress.

Frequently their course was inter
rupted by the necessity ol turning 
into side streets in order to avoid 
obstructions in the shape ol shat
tered birtioadee, beside which lay 
treqaently the bodies of dead Com 
munists deserted by their comrades. 
It was, therefore, no small relief to 
him when the fiacre at last drew np 
at a past-office. He could at least 
despatch telegrams to his brother 
and Lady O'Hagen. He had no time 
to be delicate in his wording ot 
them ; they were brief, but to the 
point.

He found the notary jost about to 
enter hie private carriage and drive 
towards the very quitter in which 

A faint, sweet emile broke over her Manfred lay. Father Basil accosted 
laoa, as though she understood his him eagerly, presenting to him Dr. 
words and their meaning was very Arno's card. The notary at once 
sweat to her. Then the flashed brow offered the priest a seat in hie own 
contracted ai though perplexed by carriage and listened with grave and 
paintul thought and memories, and kind interest to hie siory as they 
In short, uneven gasps she strove to drove along the boulevards. Father 
epeak. Basil's hopes and spirits ease as the

“ Tell Marie and Madge I want invigorating breeze fanned hie burn- 
, , Poor Edmund Lead Ing brow : for they were lashing now

. . Seek the E jglleh with all poeeiMe speed to the elck 
He will confess, man's side. Dr. Arno had spoken

thing."
389 Burwell St. Phone 3971

LOUIS SANDYManfred casta lack of incredulity 
at the priest as he answered slowly :

“ Do you mean to imply, Father de 
Woodvllle, that yon are not awaie 
where Lady Leadbltter resides ? Her 
husband is a baronet, remember 1"

‘ No indeed ; I have not the very 
faintest notion as to her whereabouts; 
nor yet to my knowledge have I ever 
seen or beard ol her."

"Then' —still incredulously—“your 
sister-in-law, Lady de Woodvllle, has 
contrived to keep her secret mere 
securely then I deemed it possible 
lor any woman to do 1 Who Is it, 
think, you, that lives In such close 
etchssion at the Western Lodge at 
Baron Court ?

“ I cannot tell you who ehe 1s ; but 
some one I believe ot the name ol— 
Mac something."

“ Juet so : MacDermont I 
was her maiden name ; her married 
name is Laadbitter—Edmund's wile, 
Lady Leadbltter I"

“ Impossible !" urged Father Brail, 
shaking bis head. "It cannot ba 1 
How do you know it ?"

‘‘How do I know?" reiterated 
Manfred vehemently. “Because laet 
autumn I waa lor a day and two 
nights a guest at Baron Court. It 
was the shooting season, and I went 
as the friend ol Sir llngb Londsale. 
Dating that short stay we had 
occasion to seek shelter from the 
ponrlng rain in that same lodge ; and' 
whilst so doing (1 blnsh to relate it,) 
knowing that the owner was ont, I 
pried Into her inner and private 
apt.riment and dttcuvorcd—to my 
surprise and horror—a large painted 
parirall ol my brother as 1 had seen 
him last. You still doubt, Father ? 
Indeed, you need not ; lor two ol hie 
paintings, Initialed by hie own 
hand, hung npon the wall ; and hie 
old 'Hired' bearing hie name in lull, 
rested near his portrait. If you 
doubt me still, go and inquire ul old 
Jehn Ryder, the coachman."

“ But how can this be ?" inter
rupted Father Basil. You, Harold 
Manfred—the very man who wae 
enjoying the property wrested, as my 
brother thought, eo unjuetly from 
Edmund Leadbltter, a guest haneatb 
De Woodvllle’e roof 1 Pray how did 
he receive you ?"

“ You see I was never aware, until
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